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|| 2.6.31 ||
näräyaëe bhagavati 

tad idaà viçvam ähitam |
gåhéta-mäyoru-guëaù 

sargädäv aguëaù svataù ||

The universe is situated (tad idaà viçvam ähitam) in Näräyaëa, the 
Supreme Lord (näräyaëe bhagavati). By nature the Lord is beyond the 
guëas of prakåti (aguëaù svataù), but for creation, maintenance and 
destruction of the universe (sarga ädäu), he has many guëas (uru-
guëaù) by accepting mäyä through the forms of the devatäs (gåhéta-
mäyä).



This verse summarizes the answer to the question given in SB
2.5.2 yad adhiñthänam: what is shelter of the universe.

Ähitam means situated.

The Lord naturally has no guëas but has many guëas by
accepting mäyä in the form of devatäs like Brahmä and Çiva.



|| 2.6.32|| 
såjämi tan-niyukto ’haà 
haro harati tad-vaçaù |
viçvaà puruña-rüpeëa 

paripäti tri-çakti-dhåk ||

I create under his order (såjämi tad-niyukto ahaà), and Çiva 
destroys under his order (haro harati tad-vaçaù). Holding his 
three energies (tri-çakti-dhåk), he protects the universe 
(viçvaà paripäti) as the Paramätmä (puruña-rüpeëa). 



This verse elaborates the creation, maintenance and
destruction mentioned in the previous verse.

It also answers the question yat paras tvam: on whom do you,
Brahmä, depend?

Brahmä and Çiva are different from Viñëu because of their
contact with rajas and tamas, since they are under the control
of Viñëu.



Though Viñëu is connected with sattva-guëa, he is çuddha-
sattva., He is not actually in contact with sattva-guëa since he is
indifferent to it and since sattva does not have a harmful nature.

Because he is thus beyond the guëas, he is shown to be the Lord,
Paramätmä, who holds mäyä-çakti having three guëas (tri-çakti-
dhåk).

Or this can mean he holds the internal, external and taöastha
çaktis.



|| 2.6.33|| 
iti te ’bhihitaà täta 

yathedam anupåcchasi |
nänyad bhagavataù kiïcid 

bhävyaà sad-asad-ätmakam ||

O son (täta)! I have answered according to your questions (iti 
te abhihitaà yathä idam anupåcchasi). You should not think 
that there is anything (na kiïcid bhävyaà), either as effect or 
as cause (sad-asad-ätmakam), other than the Supreme Lord 
(bhagavataù anyad).



This summarizes the section.

Sad-asad-ätmakam means composed of effect and cause, and
also the spiritual world and material world.

You should not think (na bhävyam) that there is anything
except the Lord.
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